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Gospel Minutes 
2800 S . Brya.n 
Fort Worth 4 , Toxas 
Mr . Dillard Thurman 
Dear Ero . Thurman: 
arch 14, 1960 
Tnis is to notify you that as of r ebruary 1 , 1960 , I 
wa no longer sociated 1th the Northridge Church 
of Christ in Dayton , hio . They have nots cur ed 
a pre c ha r e.s of no but you may take my nam off 
the utJ·sspel inutos" that a re sent to the list of 
no.mes given by tha congr ge.tion . 
It is my d esire tat in the next fow weeks 10 will 
be able to sta r t a similar program her s:,\ at Cook ville. 
It is my fi r m be i-3f tha t no one t uing contribute d · 
mor to our ucc · sful wor k in Dayton tnan th 
J uspe 1 iinut-.$ s . 
Enc losed 1 an aPticle you ml_;ht like to use in 
one of the p aper • You ha ve my p e r r:! l ss ion if you 
so des ir e . 
Our good ·ti h e s to you and you.r g eat · ork . 
Fratern l ly your , 
John All n Chalk 
